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Grand Khjght's Message
Dear Brother Knights,

As I write my last Grand Knights message it's bittersweet, during my rein I had the
opportunity to meet so many wonderful people. Thank you to all Brother Knights
who gave their all to make our fundraisers and events special and successful. It has
truly been a pleasure to serve Hudson Council 3701.Thank you all for making my
year an   experience I win never forget.
A special thank you to my officers for their unselfish commitment and support, it
truly takes many hands working together to accomplish all that was planned during
this     Columbian year. Hats off to all, job well done. I look forward to working with
the new regime and offering my assistance when needed.

June 13th will be our general meeting and elections. All positions are open, it is
important to consider accepting one of these offices. With your help our success will
continue to grow.

C & 8 books will soon be available at the bar and council meetings, they will also be
mailed. It is important for all to participate and support the New York State
Council K of C.

Please mark your calendars, Saturday, September 9, 2023, we will run a Rock &
Roll Dance Party with Marty "G" and the "G" Men from 5pm to 9pm. Please see the
flyer    inside the Mariner. Tickets are on sale, please reserve your tickets early.

Some future events: our fundraising committee is working on a Veterans Dance in
November, and a Bus Ride to Atlantic City. Any suggestions and recommendations
will be appreciated and reviewed by our amazing committee.

Wishing everyone a wonderful summer, enjoy, relax, and don't forget to drop by the
council for a cold one. I would like to end with my first quote. "Team work makes the
dream work" and that it did!

Thank you again team!

God Bless

p044L4 fl. flrdtA~

Grand Knight
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Father Patrick J. Keating

Hoping that everyone had an enjoyable Memorial Day.  We continue to remember
and pray for those who made the ultimate sacrifice for our great nation. Memorial Day is
the unofficial start of summer, and please God it will be a season of rest and relaxation for
each of you and your family.

During the month of June,  we  celebrate Father's Day.  To all the  fathers who  are
|members of our council, thank you for your dedication to your family.  Saint Joseph lsa
wonderful model of fatherhood.  Sacred Scripture does not provide many deals about the
life of Saint Joseph, but the scriptures tell us the care and protection that he provided for
the Blessed Mother and the Christ child. May Saint Joseph inspire each of you to be true
Catholic gentlemen, always there for your family. One of the best examples a father can
give to their child, or children, is that of prayer and participate at Mass. Let us remember
the old saying: "the family that prays together, stays together".

Life is busy, but we thank those who is a special way make Hudson Council 3701
great.   I encourage you,  if you can, to get a little more involved in our council. May the
example of Blessed Michael MCGivney continue to guide the work of our council. Please
know that you and your family are in my daily prayers.

In Christ,
Father Patrick J. Keating

HUDSON MARINER

PRII=STS, BROTHI=RS, NUNS. THEY NEED
US ..... Wr£ NEED THEM.

VOCATIONS ARE EVERYB0DY'S BUSINESS
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Logs 988:GIVE  BACK!

5:i8r¥:
Knights Gear supports Kofc Charities with a

donation from each and every purchase
made on Knights Gear!

W©ELUENFTEERI© REEEDEDE
Although you may see many events that are coming up, they are not possible without you.
I am looking for some brothers who want to be more involved in Hudson and keep us
going strong.  So please reach  out to me so we can plan more events at Hudson. Lets
make those memories for our families, that we have done so many times over the years.
So reach out to me if interested so we discuss how YOU can help your brother Knights.

Thank You and God Bless!
Will,ie Grey, FS / Program Director

347-7334653 * hudsonevents@gmail.com
No idea is a bad one, having NO i,deas at all is u)orse.I
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Knights of Columbus
49-18 Queens Boulevard

Woodside, N.Y. 11377
(718) 446-3701

Dear Friends and Brothers:

Once again, it's time to ask you to help George W. Hudson Council #3701 and the Knights of Columbus
with the Charitable & Benevolent (C&B) Program. As you know the money derived from this program
helps the New York State linights of Columbus with its charitable programs and our share enables us
to support our many activities throughout the year.

Charity is the first principal of our order. George W. Hudson has been blessed for 70 years, because of
the kindness and generosity of our members and their families, over the years.

Consequently, I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your generosity in the past and at
the same time ask for your continued support in the future. It also enables us to meet our goals, but
more importantly it helps the NEW YORK STATE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS meet their statewide
objectives throughout the year.

When our C&B Program is successful it is truly a win- win situation for all concerned. Enclosed find
one C&B book of chances. The chances are $4.00 each, but you only return $10.00 with each completed
book. To those brothers who did not support our C&B Drive last year, we need your participation more
now than ever.  This past year was one of our most successful years thanks to the efforts of long-
standing C&B chairmen Mike Reddington, PGK. This year Mike is passing the torch and hope that I
can count on all of you to maintain the high standards that Mike has set over the years.

The $25,000 grand prize win be drawn on Saturday, December 2nd, 2023, at the Villa Roma in Cal-
licoon, N.Y. Therefore, all books must be returned to Hudson Council no later than Saturday, Novem-
ber  18th,  2023.

This year, I am going to start the C&B program earlier to get a head start and give everyone the oppor-
tunity to participate in C&B program. Starting the first week of June, the books will be available at
Hudson Council, and I win mail them out later over the summer.

If you need more books, they are available at the council. If you have questions regarding the C&B Pro-
gram, please feel free to call the Council at (718) 446-3701 or Willie Grey at 347-733-4653. Please print
your name on the back cover and return the book to the Council at your earnest convenience.
Thank you for your support and
Good Luck.

Fraternally,

wtifro 7e. fro
William R. Grey, FS
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR

June 13th
June 18th
June 20th
July 4th

Monthly Meeting -  Elections 8pm
Father's Day
Monthly Meeting 8pm
Independence Day

fl®® flo ©m© ©]unb

I:,.                                                                                                                               '``,`   .,.,

QIf you have a box, please send in your payment on time - $25 per month.  There are a
few boxes available,  If you are interested in obtaining a box, please contact Billy

ulnn
Prizes per month are $1,200, $500 & $300... drawings held at meeting.
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HUDSON COUNCIL 'S

n!OeK. a n!Ou DANee PA;RTy
WITH

Performing Live your favorites from the  50's, 60's & 70's and more.

Saturday, September 9,  2023

5PM to 9PM

HUDSON MARINER

$50.00 Per Person

Includes Food and Open Bar

For more information & tickets please contact

Willie Grey, FS (347) 733-4653

Mike MacGowan (347) 992-1922

49-18 Queens Blvd., Woodside, N.Y. 11377
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Join Today -Be Part ®f Something
Speape=a=  g  Be  a  iT[it§§F¥€!

CI:ORGI:W. HUDSON COUNCIL NO. 3701
2023 ME:MBE:RSHIP RECRUITING DRIVE:

If you know of any Catholic Gentlemen 18-
years and older, who would be interested in
joining the largest
Catholic men's organization in the world,
please give the council a call
(718) 446-3701

``THERE ARE NO STRANGERS HERE, ONIX

FRIENDS YOU HAIVEN'T MET"

`  ar   .  Knights o£ Columbus
`   g.      INSURANCEYOURSHIELDFORLIFE

:,ae::Cig=:tame                               i yT¥%
±.-i5,.

-1S-300-Oslo                                                              `^`

Patrick.Keane @ Kofc.org                                 `     `JtA2i;i'+-```;ift
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HALL FOF2 RENT
COME LOOK US OYEFI

If you are looking for a hall to rent for a special
occasion don't forget your Council.

We have a great caterer and friendly staff of workers.
If you are interested, stop by or call any

Tuesday or  Saturday evening
between 7:30pm and 9:00pm and speak with
Bill Quinn or Willie Grey, FS  (718) 446-3701

HUDSON MARINER

MAIN  HALL

(Upstairs)

Holds  90 to  160  people.

The package comes with
bar options and
food  choices.

MCLOUGHLIN  ROOM
(Downstairs)

This  room  holds up to  80
people.

Bar a:#aatbe,:i.ng are
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